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JOHN KEI.I.Y Ima buried his Imtchol-

in the brains of hin political opjio-

ncntn. .

MACADAM , whether of liiiionlono 0-

1aranito , haa played out in every citj
where it hna boon tried. Omaha musl

make no more costly experiments.

TUB question whether Shakespcaro'i

Hamlet was a woman may yet ho un-

aottlod hut there will ho no diaputi

over the statement that Anna Dickin-

noil's Hamlet is not a man.-

A

.

iiEDUorioN in the whisky tax na

urged by the lobby at Washingtor
would decrease the rerenuo of thi
government nearly $25,000,000 an-

nually. . This is paying very doarlj

for cheaper drinks.O-

.SCAU

.

WII.DK has shaken the dusl-

of Cliicngo from his feet. Ho pro
nuances it a blot on thu uothotio uni-

verso. . Chicago will continue killing

hogs just the eumo as if Oscar had
never visited her.-

THK

.

military committee hixvu made

a unanimous report in favor of Col-

.Rochester's
.

nomination to bo pay-

master general of the army. The

now paymaster is the youngest briga-

dier general in the service.

THE passage of the anti-polygamy
hill in the senate was greeted with
loud applause from the galleries. The
applause ought to have been reserved
until proof is forthcoming that such
legislation will ho effective in dealing
with thi) evil which a 111 ic ted Utah.-

MR.

.

. TILDI H is reported as friskier.-

Ho
.

raced throe chickens out of hie

yard at Groyatone the other day and
stood for two hours on a step ladder
nailing up pictures. Another letter

! t-

I

from Montgomery Blair on the presi-

dential candidacy is evidently in order

NEW YOIIK physicians have made
& startling change in professional
ethics by announcing their willing-

ness

¬

to consult with physicians outside
of the regular faculty and to ilmkc

education and character and not his
personal medical relations , the test of-

a physician's right to command the ad-

vice
¬

of other doctors at the bedside of

. his patients.-

OUH

.

aim in extending the premium
offer to Daily subscribers was chiefly
to induce delinquents to remit their
back duos and sccuro a six month *

prepayment , with a view of enforcing
the prepayment plan adopted by all
metropolitan journals. By this eamo
plan wo hope to increase our list of
now subscribers. All subscribers now
delinquent who do not remit amount
duo before March 1st will then bo-

stopped. . The inducements wo oflfoi

have never boon equaled by any news-
paper in this country. Our plan and
the full list of premiums can bo found
on the seventh page-

.EDWARD

.

RODDIS.
The news of the death of Mr. Ed-

ward Roddis , which occurred or
Thursday morning at Albuquerque
N. M. , will bo received with Ronora
regret in the city. For ton years pasl-

a resident of Omaha , interested in hoi
growth and contributing to her com-

mercial development , Mr. Uoddis wui
widely known and universally osloemot
and respected.-

Mr.
.

. Roddis was n native of England
being born in Northampton in the
year 1819. Ho caiuo to this countrj-
as a young mun and cottlod in Mil-

waukee , where ho engaged in the boo !

and pork packing business for a num
her of years and won for himself *ar
enviable personal and commoreia-
reputation. . Owing to business re-

verses ho canio west some ton yean
ago and settled in Omaha. As man
aijer of Mr. Boyd's packing house
Mr. Uoddis assisted greatly in organ
icing and building up the buslnosi
until 1878 , when ho retired and witli-

Mr. . Goonro Thrall founded tno pack-
ing house of Roddii & Thrall , with
which ho was connected at the time
of his death.

Two years ago Mr. Roddis was
looted to the city council , in which

body ho served with that conscientious
fidelity" to duty which was always so
marked n trait of his character ,

A wide oirclo of friends will join
with the cntiro community in extend-
ing

¬

their heartfelt sympithics to his
family in their great sorrow.

FASTER MAIL TRAINS.-
An

.

cnrnnst appeal is made by the

Chicago press for more rapid mail fa-

cilitics between that city and the ad-

joining country , It is pointed nit

that there is not a mail train Uavinj
any of the depots earlier that sovci-

o'clock in the morning while Nov

York merchants and newspapers an
accommodated with trains leaving tin

city at 4 a. m. , and furnishing earl ;

and rapid communication witli a Inrg
area of the neighboring states. Chic
ngo is n postal center ranks SCCOIK

only to Now York. She is the groa
distributing point of the west and th
commercial metropolis of the Missis-

sippi valley. While New York mcr
chants under an excellent postal BVH

tern are enabled to forward letters ti

their customers and receive replies b ;

mail on the same day Chicago is handi-

capped by the loss of from twelve ti

fifteen hours through slow and lati

going mails. The service botwooi

Chicago and Omaha stands purlieu
larly in need of reform. The earlios
through mails leave Chicago at 12:31-

p.

:

. in. , and reach this city at 9:45: 01

the following day. Letters mailct
the night bofuro in Chicago for Onia-

ha and points beyond are compolloi-

to Ho over half a day in the postofHci

entailing a delay whoso value in dol-

lars and cents to the commercial in-

torcsts of the country would pay fo

the cost of running suitable trains toi

times over.
The distance between Omaha am

Chicago ought to bo made in thirtoei
hours without difficulty. The Time
says it would not bo unreasonable ti

ask that Omaha should bo reached ii

the evening of the day the train leave
hero. The postofUco department owe

to this city and to the northwest ti

procure the dispatch of earlier inai
trains on the great throuuh lines
Lut it is not alone Chicago and thi

northwest that is interested , Tin
mail line from Chicago to Omaha i

one of the great links in the trans-

continental mail service. If the titm

between these two points is reduced
or if the service is rendered earlier
the way is opened for a reduction o

the time of transporting mails fron
points toast of hero to points west o-

Omaha. .

The city is not getting the attention
from the poatoflico department tha
its commercial importance entitles ii-

to , and that some of the eastern citici

are getting. The subject is earnestly
commended to the attention of Messrs
Aldrich , Farwoll and Davis. Mail
uro now dispatched from there on thi
earliest trains , and the required im-

provement consists of the depart
mont's inducing some of the roads t (

run earlier trains. That involves ox-

ponso.but the Chicago postoflico is oni-

of the most profitable in the country
and that city has a good right to de-

inand that a little more of the monoj
which the government makost lion
should bo expended for its benefit.

TUB railroad lobby in the lowi
legislature have boon unusually strong
and unscrupulous during the prcsonl-
session. . On Wednesday a great son-

eation
-

was caused in the house by the
exposure of a conspiracy in wljicli

those gentlemen have had a finger and
which involved the clerk of the house
committee an railroads. During thi
absence of the chairman a bill wai
handed by the clerk to a member ol

the committee , together with a rep or I

purporting to bo signed by the com'-

mitoo and recommending its passage ,

After its introduction suspicion woe

aroused as to the genuineness of the
report , and by request the bill wis re-

turned to the committee. It was then
found that the minutes of the clerk
had boon made to conform with UK

report , which was pronounced bogus
by every member of the committee ,

An investigation of the case is now ir-

progress. . The bill is a brief ono , ant-
is carefully and adroitly worded foi
the purpose intended. It was intro-
duced by Senator Hall , of Burlington
It amends section 1,001 of the code bj
conferring upon railway companiof
the power to increase their indebted-
ness to an unlimited amount , insteac
stead of confining the same to a two
thirds limit of the capital stock. Tin
opponents of the measure claim il

originated and 1ms been engineered
by the railway lobby in the special in-

terest of the Burlington , CedarRapidi-
it Northern railway , who confidor.tlj
expected to got it through. Had the
measure become a law, it would have
enabled any company in the state t (

bond its road to such an extent thai
Its revenue would not pay the interest
thus reducing it in the scale of classi-

fication , when it cpuld charge reatoi
rates for passenger and freight trans
portation.-

RmiESKNTAl

.

1VK ANBFIiBON , ( i

Kansas , has introduced a bill in con-
gress to compel the Kansas Pacific
road to take out patents for all un-
sold lands granted it by the govern
mont. The measure should secure .
speedy passage , and its provision !

should bo applied to every land granl
railroad whoso road has boon com.-

plotod.
.

. In the states of Nebraska and
Kansas hundreds of thousands oi
acres of the most fertile lands arn now
exempt from state taxation , because
owned by the railroad companies , and
hold with no other certificate of title
than an act of congress. Nebraska is
robbed of many thouHands of dollars

annually by the refusal of the 13mot

Pacific to tnko out patents on the un-

sold portion of its land grant. Thi-

Farmers' Alliance has protcatci
strongly against this gross wrong
which increases the taxation of tin

producers to enrich u gigantic mon
opoly. Nebraska's senators have ai
opportunity to distinguish thomsolvoi-

by [making a united effort to romodj
the evil.

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS ,

At the conclusion of the last par-

liamentary session Mr. Uladston
made the dcclaralicn that when h

contrasted the character nnd ability c

the house of commons with the sinal

amount of legislation that they ncconi-

phsh ho felt that ho could no lotigo

postpone some method for checkin
the factious obstruction to businon
which had disgraced the past session
That his views have not changed dui
ing the roco'fl is soon by thu introduc
lion of u bill for "cloturo , " or closin
the discussion , whose object is to prc
vent what is known in congress n

filibustering , and to enforce the rigli-

of majority rule. This BO callo-

"cloturo" differs from the call for th-

"previous question" as used in our dc-

liborativo assemblies. The proviou
question may bo moved by any mem

her at any time , and its adoption by
majority puts the question to a vet
without further debate. The clotur
invests the speaker of the house c

commons , or the chairman when tha
body is sitting in committee , with th
right to propose at any time that th-

mam question bo now put. This me-

tion is not debatable ; but in order fo

its adoption , if there bo a division , i

must bo supported by nnro than 20C-

or opposed by less than forty mem-

bors. . This curious provision is aimc-
at the obstructionist faction of th-

Parnellito parly. Their avoran
number on purely obstructiv
votes is less than forty , am
hence they will be rendered uttcrl
powerless to delay the business of th-

house. . In fact the rule as stated wil
not , in practice , deviate very mucl
from enabling n majority to onforc
the cloturo. In a full house the min-

istry could not muster less than 20i

supporters without defeat and resigns
tion ; Mid the language of the rul
gives 201 members or moro power ti

shut off a minority of any size. Oi
the other hand , the house of common
is never full except on the occnsioi-

of important votes. Much of its prac-

tical business is done with less thai
100 members present. In such cases
the opppsition could seldom commam
forty votes ; and again the clotur
could bo enforced against them. A
this will probably bo the actual opera-
tion of the rule , it is not easy to soi
why the cloture should not deponi
upon a majority vote in the first place
unless it is intended to have the BOO

ondury effect of forcing a larger num-
ber of members in their places
a most desirable commendation
Other rules pressed for adoption re-

strict the right of members to maki
dilatory motions in committee of tin
whole , and liinits such right to on
time for each member during the de-

bate on any ono question to movi
either that the chairman do roper
progress or that the chairman dt
leave the chair. No member shall
speak more than once to each sepa-
rate motion , and no member who ha
made ono of thcso motions may man
another motion on the same question
Several other rules confer upon thi
speaker or chairman on authority vorj
dangerous and open to possible abuse
to aliened members occupying tin
time of the house with irrelevant mo-
tions or discussions. There ore als
proposals for select committees to con-

sider bills and questions * and to roper
them to the house. It seems aston-
ishing that the house of commons
with the affairs of an empire on iti
hands , should have heretofore occu-
pied so much of its time with the dis-
cuBsion and sifting of details whicl
standing committees dispose of. Th-

proposedcommittees
<

are to bo vor
largo , consisting of from sixty ti
eighty members , and are to takt
charge of bills relating to law , trade ,

shipping and manufactures. Such h
the essence of the changes in parlia-
.montary

.

procedure which are now
being agitated in England. It is
most curious to observe that those
which are really valuable are uncon.-
scious

.

copies of American ins'itutions.
Eleven years ago'Mr7 Gladstone de-

clared
-

, in a public speech , that the
Irish upas tree had three branches ,

which it would bo his endeavor to hev-
off.. The first was the church and
state problem , the second the educa-
tional question , and the third the
abuses of the Irish tenure system.
History will record how faithfully and
hotv manfully hu has followed out hia
purpose , in the face of the most over-
powering

-

obstacles.

The government of Russia is be-

coming
-

alarmed by the universal con-
tomnation

-
( which has boon expressed
in all civilized nations of the persecu-
tion

¬

of the Jews in that country , and
is about to publish a statement to
show that it has taken steps to sup-
press

-

the anti-Jewish mobs and riots
and punish the persecutors. The ox'-

plaimtion comes too late , however.
The Jewish persecutions have been
raging in Russia for nearly a year
and the government has remained

nupino until within a few weeks , Not

a fortnight ago a call for a meeting al-

iho Mansion house , London , to con
older the subject of the Jewish out'
rages in Russia , signed by thinkers
writers , theologians and statesmen ol

Great Britain , was denounced by the

St. Petersburg organ of the Russiat
government as an impertinent inter
foronco. It is only lately that tin
Russian iuvcrnmont; has been nrouaoc-

to tardy and reluctant action by tin
indigimi t protests of newspapers am-

Bt.itcsrncu v civilized countries.-

Thoio
.

U n Mof some sort of gov-

orniTni. . ' Liiiilg immediately estnb-
liehcd in Peru , which will suppres
riot nnd anarchy and restore ordu
and law. At present chaos seems t-

roipn supreme outside of the Clnlca-

military. . In a collision of two band
of irregular Peruvian troops at Chin
doa , some forty or fifty foreigner
were killed and property worth $8 ,

000,000 destroyed. If these storic
are Iriu1 , "interference" by the gov-

ernments to whoso countries thcs
foreigners belonged will soon bo a:

accomplished fact. The lives an
property of American and Europoa
residents in Peru must bo protccto-

at all hazards , and if neither Peru no
Chili can do it, some other must.-

THK

.

national debt oi Russia on th-

1st of January , 1880 , amounted t
82,449,929,600 , of which $10,000,00
wore usually cleared off each yeai-

In the last two years this debt ho
largely increased , and it was only witl

the utmost difficulty that $3,500,00-
in gold was raised last December wit
which to make a part payment of ho

foreign interest. It is difficult fo

oven skilled financial experts to un-

dotstand the mystery of Russia
monetary affairs , her resources am

outlays being different from that o

any other nation. Moro than once
threatened crisis like the present ha
been avoided by'seizing on the money
belonging to the church and to chari-

ties , or to all individual depositors i
''banks , for the use of the government
Basidcs these means of relief al

pawnshops , loan and coinmorcin

banks in the empire are now undo
the control of the government. Sine
the defalcation of ,25,000,000 rouble-

by the Nicholas fjjLj y , is proposei
that all railways ahull also pass undo
the management of the minister o-

finance. . The present czar has set th
example of rigid economy to his sub
joots during the last year. Seven im-

perial palaces wore closed , and thoi
vast army of officials and servant
turned adrift. Whether this wouli
prove to be a popular move or not is-

doubtful. . The enforced imprison-
ment , for fear of assassination , of thi
imperial family , and the consequen
almost total cessation of the customar
gayeties and splendors of court , ' hav
thrown thousands of workmen am
manufacturers in St. Petersburg ou-

of work , which has not tended t
make the new czar moro popular
The amount saved by his economic
will not lift'a straw from the burdci
imposed on the people , while the sti.

and impetus given to trade by a cen-

tral , lavish court is apt to bo over es-

timatcd by the illiterate masses.

The value of Queen Victoria's pres-
ents to the poor last Christina
amounted to over $1,500 , which wai
divided among over 1,000 recipients
She gave §500 to the Royal Olothinf
club also. There are numbers of moi-
in this country whoso Christmas gifti
exceed those of Queen Victoria con-

sider bly , and nothing is said abou
their charity" but the British papori
conscientiously record every move-
ment of her gracious majasty and thi
entire royal household , and thus thii
instance of extravagance on her pnrl
became known. As she only receive !

$1,925,000 yearly oul of the treasury
and has a paltry income of aboul
$500,000 for the sale of eggs, buttei
and other farm produce , she must ex-

ercise the greatest economy le t she
might suffer from want. Her house
liold expenditures are large ; she hat
numerous children to whom the par
lament only allow ubout §500,000 c

year , and none of those children arc
self-supporting , but mainly depend
upon their aged mother forthoirbrcad-
uid butter , clothes and pocket money.
Under such circumstances Queen Vie
toria can hardly bo blamed for nol
giving the poor moro than she does.

Returns of the late general election
in Germany have been published ,

which show that in a population oi

15,234,000 , while about 9,000,000
wore entitled to vote , only 5,300,000
exorcised this right of suffrage.
Among parties the distribution was as-

bllows : Gorman conservatives , 807 , .

000 ; free conservatives , 393,000 ; lib-

erals
-

(including 700,000 national lib-

erals), 2,021,000 ; secessionists , 4 0-

000
, -

; progressists , 720,000 ; indepen-
dents

¬

( "savages") , 140,000 ; the con-

or

-

, 1,149,000 ; the Poles , 190,000 ;

ocial democrats,335,000 ; popularists ,

or south German democrats , 110,000 ,

nnd the Alsaco-Lorrainors , 150000.

Some notion of the cost in England
f land transfers may bu gathered
rom a letter recently written by a-

aw linn in defense of their profession
gainst the charge of high fees. The
and in question was sold for 852000.
Prom the government it was necessary
o obtain stamps which cost $205 , anl-

io agent of the vendor , who merely

sold the property, was paid $1,15G
The law firm which acted in behalf o

the purchaser received 200.

The lord mayor's Jewish relief futu
now amounts to '43000. The widov-

of Baron James Rothschild subscriboi

1200. A special grant from thi
fund of $0,000 has been made to assis
373 refugees who are now journoyinj
from Hamburg to Liverpool , on routi-

to America.

Croodsand Deeds.-
my

.

neighbor , What ho thought
Ot God ? Ho looked mo o'er and o or ,

Then answered : "God I must esteem
Unknowable f jrovennoM. "

I saw my neighbor In the dark
Steal forth und stnnd with upttirnci

face ;

The glinting star showed me ft ul
That wnrohlppcc ] , though but empt

xpnco-

.my

.

nelghnr , Whnt ho thought
Of ChrUt? He said : "Clirint was a inn

Llko to tha rest of tin : no God I see
Foreshadowed In Ilia llfu'x brief span.

1 naw my neighbor in the haunts
With vice , ami shame , and miser

fr 'light,

With BpntlotH hands and holy cal-

Dolngtho thirg * which Christ has taugh-

I asked my neighbor What he thought
Of Heaven ? Ho Wd : "Heaven IH

dream ;
AH the mcro foolishness of m n

Thoughts of another world 1 dream , "

I saw my neighbor planning out
Large char ties , from whose nueoeHs

The coming yearn had most to gain ,
When he was dead , the world to bless.

Then said I : "Neighbor , what you thlr
With your cool head I know In part

lint care not , for 1 now have foun I

Wliat you think of them with ym
heart-

."And

.

you may cherl h as you will
Your unbelief in all the creed ?,

So that you keep your faith still strong
In the greH Gounel of Good leedn.-

"Aud

.

out of this , perchance , at length
A hUher hope and jny may Hprin-

Of
,-

your life' * work the glorinuH end
Its crowning giowth and blossoming. "

[Hattle Tyng Griwold.

HONEY FOR THE LADIES

Lief en green is n new shade.
Stylish fans are of medium mm
The new rod is carnation color-

.lledingotcs
.

and polonaise are revived.
Combination costumes are losing fnv-
oIoublebrja3ted sacquet are out of utyli-

Teraey dresses nro fashionable for littl-
BMs

Colored Spanish lacan ornament nc1
bonnets-

.Go'd
.

braid and gold lace trim new blac-
bonnets. .

Stained class designs are copied in net
spring gooi's-

.Wattean
.

tea-gowns are worn by ladie-
of (usthetic taste-

.Buttercup
.

yellow will be a fashi nail
spring color.

Lace will bo as po.mlar as ever for trim
miug summer toilets.-

Larga
.

polka ditted Spanish lace neck
scarfs are in high favor.

Gilt nails , with flat squire heads , ar-

ueed to fasten cloth dresses instead of but
tons.

Lenten costumes will be made of fin
black wool , trimmed with biaid or whit
lace.A. .

hoop of coiloi baads is used for gath-

erini up the cashmere drapery ( if tcs'.heti-
costumes. .

Palo strawberry-red satin , comb ine
with deep Venetian green velvet , U
favorite L-'rcnch combination for receptio-
dresses. .

A New Jersey woman dreamed that
crock of gold vfta buried in a certain hill
and her husband spent $200 and uuearthei
nothing but a jug of buttermilk.

All silk fringes are again noticed witl-

fisher's net heading and elaborated witl
the tiny ftcorns that have been describee-
before. .

Ear rings are very small or very Urge-
tiny ecrewfl , that show a bright npot o

green , a singl emerald , or the glowing of
ruby against a beautifully shaped ear.

Rings mustbe unique no matter it the
nro not expensive , they must be odd
Emeralds , eet in crosswise fashion , fhov
well against the dainty white hand , am
rubles make it look whiter than ever.

Long tan-colored Bernhardt gloves con-

tinua in popularity , and are ntlll won
with the moat delicate toilets of white o
faded tint* , but with full dress they have
rival in gloves of very p.Ue laurel pink
which are the latest Parisian caprice.

Said the man as he lay crushed unde
the fallen wall : "For heaven's sake pe-

me out of here ! ' "Are you fcuflerm
much pain ? " they asked. "Yes ," he replie-
i"but I don't mind about that ! It's th-

row my wife will make about my comini
home so late that worries me. " [Uostoi

Post.A
.
fashionable young lady of New Oi

leans , whoso dead uncle had been ai
undertaker , nald loudly , while riding in
street car, ' 'I wonder what h is bee. ma o
all the nice people. " A young shop gir
replied , "I am afraid , miis , that yon
uncle bnried them all. "

PEPPEBMENT DEiOPS.

Never judge a man by his clothes. Hi
tailor may have n suit against him.

The "fours cif ImbU , " said the gambler
Hoftly , as ho dealt himself all the aces Ii-

tha pack-
.An

.

exchange says the Nihilist. ! threaten
to put Alexander III. "in a hole. '

Wouldn't that be
The pensive nuilu in i ot mindly ro-

gaided aa UIBCO tiblo to pathetic emo-
tions. . And.yet he occabionally drops i

mule-tetr.
There is a itory ( old of a line old Cor-

nish Hquiro who only drank brandy on tv.i-

tccavions when hit had goose for dinnei-
nud when he had not.-

A
.

young man atZonia , O. , offered to lei

a h rse kick him for tifty cents , but whal
good can a half-dollar do a young mau it
a cheap coffin-

.At
.

the opera In Dublin a gentlemen aar-
caatically asked a man standing up ir
front f him if ho was aware he was
opaque. The other denied the allegation
and Hild lie waa O'Brien.-

A
.

western editor received letter fron-
a subscriber asking him to publish ix cure
for apple true worms. He replied that he
could not miKi'uxt a cure until he know
what ailed the onnu.

Why la it that whenever you are looking
for anything you always find it ia the
lout place you look ? The reason is because
you always atop looking when you nnd It.
- [ Burlington Hawkeye-

."Jamie
.

, can't yez tell ma where ull the
clcoke como from * " "No , Pot ; but I've-
lioard that the Yankees inako them kind
of things. " "Divil a bit ! They come from
ould Ireland , the whole o1 them. Where
eke could they get their O'Clocks ?"

"I juet wont out to see a friend for a-

nomont , " remarked Jones to hia wife tia
10 returned to Ids seat at the theater.
' Indeed , " replied Mrs. J. with sarcastic
nirprlsu , "I supposed , from the odor of
your breath , that you had been to bee
four worst enemy. "

A Brooklyn policeman rescued six chit-

Iren
-

from a burning building. He had
jeen only two weeks on the force. By-
he UUID ho has been there two years he-

vlll learn to como out of a burning house

with a new overcoat on and the imooni-
n his pocket. [ Hooton Commercial Unllo-

tin. .

"Athnrael a horse ! My kingdom for i-

lorael" shouted n'trngcillan in a Dlact
Hills "Durn your kingdom,1
replied a crlzzly-botrdcd old miner. "Fill-
up $13 nnd 111 bring you n critter nulckcr't-
a Chlnamnn can steal a shirt. " The nctni
escaped by a back window and let out foi
Boston ,

The promleU man in thii country the
ithcr night <vni n new nt r ivclor , who had
iis her <H tnken from hli carrlige nnd r-

rowd: of enthimlastic admirers draw hin-
to his hotel , Ho WKR not HO happy the
next morning when i iformcd by the livery
man that thy ovation was gotten up by r
horse thief, nnd neither of the valuable
animal * has been seen since. DamageB ,

9CUO.Philadelphia[ News.
See the critic. Ho Is tire ;! . Ho ha-

closed his eyes. Hi * chin touches his
breast. Ho murmurs through his nose
lie will say that thai the wcro flat
and the conductor wns out of time to-
morrow This Un violinist , He has lonj
hair. Why doe * ho squirm so ? Is hi
nick ? Oh , no ! His hearers are sick. Thii-
ii < n priina donna. She is in a dress inndi-
by Worth. This is about . th nortl
the has. She cannot ( ing , hut cho klssc-
in G minor. She is performing n hymn
some notes nro to auft that you canno
hear them. Thcso are her best note *

This ia a pianist. Why does ho look HI

queer ? Ho is in l> vo. With whom
With l.iniFclf. He w 11 never have i-n ;

rivals. This N nn advance agent. Ho i
speaking with an editor. Ho is tellini
him that now , at least , ho will hear semi
music , The editor smile)1) , nnd eccm-

ery happy. What a good man the ad-

vancrt agotit must be ! - [The Score Mil ic.t-

Primer. .

THE SMAbL. FRY.

Tommy asked his mother If the pcho-
oteacher's ferule was a piece of the bean
of education.-

A
.

hi-y at Mnline , Illinois , had to b
licked thirteen times before ho wouli
consent to be vaccinated , but patienc
and a peach tree limb finally won the vie
tory-

.It
.

was a little boy who caw his father'
silk hat very rough and untidy duriu
Christmas Wfek , and who said , "I'n-
yuur hat is wakiug up Irom its nap.Th
Judge.-

A.

.

. girl eight years old , at Newliurypott-
Mass. . , got mad because her mothe-
wouldn't give her two centa recently
aud shot at her with a pistol. The bal
f truck the fctovo-pipe nnd the mothe-
fainted. . ,.

A New Jersey boy blew n b an into
horse's eye and blinded him , and tb-
coiichman struck at the boy with his whij
und the lash came back , blinding his let
eye. Coulda't have happened in any othe
state in tno union.

Two children are playsn. together it
the garden. The little sister says to he
little brother , "Which would you rathe-
be , a little ilow r or a littio bird?" Tin
young man , after a minute's reflection
'A little bird because it cats. " [ I'ari-

Paper. .

Little Ijoby , who talks slang for th-
whoje family , raid to his father the othe
tight , "There are fixe i stars , iiin't there
papa ? " To which the father replied
"Yes Boby. " And then the young rasca
asked , "Are they 'well fixed , ' papa-"
[Philadelphia Sun.

Sea all those girls. That is a boardin ;

echo 1 , children. Do they think they ar
pretty ? Well , I should smile ! But th-

to icher does not smile. She is on th
look ut for flirting. Where are the girl
going ? They arc going to a praise service
School girls are passionately fond o
music , children. They will hear thi
singing and then go homo , and those twi-

palelooking ushers will go with them
It is very wicked to go homo with a board-
ing school iiirl when the teacher ia near

[Yale Kecord.

ALMOST CRAZY.
How otten do we see the hardwork-

ing father straining every nerve anc
muscle , and doing his utmost to sup-
port his family. Imagine his feeling
when returning homo from a hart
day's labor , to find his family pros-
trate with disease , conscious of unpaic-
doctors' bills and debts on every hand
It must bo enough to drive one almoa-
crazy. . All this unhappiness could bi
avoided by using Electric Bitters
which expel every disease from thi
system , bringing joy and happiness tc-

thousands. . Sold at fifty cents a hot
tie. Ish & MoMahon. ((8-

)CONNUBIALITIES.

)

.

Junction matches may bo describe d ai
those made without the consent of the old
folks.

When a couple make up their minds to
jet married it may be called a tie vote.
[Somerville Journal.

Joe Dunlap , of Franklin , Ind. , lasl
week married the girl that carried watei-
to regiment In Virginia when he was i
soldier boy , nearly twenty year* ngo.

The betrothal of Miss Clara , daughtoi-
of President White, of Cornell university
to Pr fesior Newberry , of the same insu-
tution , a son of Professor Newberry , ol
Columbia college , i annoui ced.

Milwaukee is excited over the discovery
that nearly all the prominent ministers in
the city for the last twenty years have
Failed to comply with the numerous and
complex regulations which the law re.
quires them to observe in order to make
marriages which they solemnize legal.

Minnie Hauck landed in New York
fr'in Germany enrly last week , reach'd
Little Rock. Ark. , on Wednesday , wai
married on Thursday to her lover , who
bad emigrated from the old country
some months before , died on Friday of-

leart disease , aud was buried on Sunday.
The Princess Jeanne Bonaparte , daugh-

ter of the late Prine Piarro , will bo mar-
ried toward the cloho of this month to-

3ount Christian do Villeneuve Esclapon.
She will receive n dowry of § 100,000 from
ho fortune brought toiler brother , Prince
Itulaud , by his marriage with the daugh-

ter

¬

of M. Blanc, the treat gamingtauloi-
roprietor. .

President 1 nylor of thcjMormon church
recently married bin twenty-eighth wife , a
buxom Massachusetts widow. Four days
after the wedding she raised a terrible
rumpus in the presidential mansion , and
clubbtd three or four of her associate wives
with a broomstick. Her husband inter-
ered

-

and cot a taate of her temper him-
elf.

-

. She has proved to bo unsusceptible
to discipline , and President Taylor has
sent her to tfan Francisco.-

A
.

newly-married pair on their wedding
tour Btnpped t Hotel Bennett on Iriday ,

and , being given a room , were escorted to-

he elevator. After viewing the interior
of the little room in the elevator th groom
topped nut nnd asked the clerk if he took
lim f .r a g ottiihorn. The clerl : replied in-

ho negative. " L'hcngive me a room With
a bed in it , " replied the unsophisticated

man. Matters were explained , and
he elevator ehot upward to the third
tory. [Binghamptnn Leade-

r.Deathful

.

Diubote * .

VoXJNaHTOWN , 0. , Aug. C, 1881.-

I.
.

. H. WAUNKU & Co.
Silts : Your Safe Diabetes Cure not

nly removed the prominent Byinp-
onis

-

of diabetes with which I had long
ulForod , but restored mo to full and
icrfcct health ,

ob21-lw COL. JOSIAH UOBUINB.X-

O.

.

. W, IHJAXI. A. 0 , OAUrBK-

LbDOANfc
> & CAMPBELL ,

A o rneys-at-Law

HOUSES

LOTS !

Far Sale By

FIFTEENTH AND DOUBLiSSTsT ,
_

ITS , Homo 3 room ? , tail tot on Pierre near
20th street , 1060.

177 , House 2 rooted , full lot on Uouglu near
20th ' reel, STOO.

176 , llciuitltnl rcflilcnco , lull lot on Cass tear
10th B rcct , 812000.

174 , Two houses and lot on Docli-o nor 6th
street , ?1 500.

170 , House three room * , two closets , o'.o. , ball
lot on 21st i car Grace street , ? SOO.

17' ! , Ono and one-hall Uory brick houio and
two lota on Douglas near ZSth strict , 170.

171 , House two rooms , wcll.cistcrn , sUblo , t'e.
lull lot near FUrco and 18th street , 050.

170 , Ono and one-half story house six rooms
and well , hnlf lot on Convent street near St-
.Mary's

.
, $1,860.-

No.
.

. 170 , IIotuo three rooms on Clltton et icet
near shot lower , {326.-

No.
.

. 109 , House and 33x120 feet lot on 10th
street near We butr street , $3,6W .

No. 108 , House ol 11 rcon t. lot 33x120 feet on-
19th mar Hurt street , 6000.

No. 107 , Two story house , 0 rooms 4 cloeeta.-
Booil

.
cellar , on Ibth iticei near I'opplctou'a

$4000t-
No. . 1C6 , New home of 0 rooms , half lot on

Izard near 10th street , $1,850.-
No.

.
. 104 , Ono and one hill story house 8 rooms

on 18th street i car Lcavoi worth , $3,500.-
N.

.
. 101 , Ono and ont-rmlf htory Louse ol 5

rooms near Hanscom Park , $lt 00.-

No.
.

. IBS Two houses 6 rooms each , cloeetj , ot .
on Hurt street mnr 25th , $3,500.-

No.
.

. 1(7 , hoUBoOrocms , fill- lot on 10th street
near Lcarcnnorth , 82,400.-

No.
.

. HO , House 4 large rooms , 2 closets and
ball acre on llurt street near Dtition , $1,200.-

No.
.

. 165 , Two houses , one of 5 and one ol 4
rooms , on 17th street near Marcy $3MO.-

No.
.

. 164 , Three houses , one of 7 and two ofG-
roon b each , and corner lot on CMS near 14th
street , $6,000-

.Nr
.

, 1G3 , small house and lull lot on i'aclflc
near 1'Jth * treat , $2,600.-

No.
.

. 151 , One story houto 0 rooms , on Leaven ,
worth near 10th , $3,000.-

No.
.

. 160 , Ho'Ro thiee room ) and lot 92x115-
r i ar 26th and Fart.hmn , $2,500.-

No.
.

. US , New housed eight rooms , in 18th-
strctt mar Ltavenworth $3,10' .

No. 147 , House ol 13 rooms on ISth street
near Marcy, $6COO.-

No.
.

. 140 , Hou-c of 10 rooms and 1 jlota on 18th
street near Mtucy , $5.000.-

No.
.

. 145 , IloUfctwo Urge room * , lot 07x210lo-
otonShoruanautiuclCth street ) near Nicholas ,
92,600-

.No
.
143 , House 7 rooms , barn , on SOthtstrect

near Lcavonwortt , $2,600.-

No.
.

. 142 , HOU'O 5 rooms , kttehcn , ( tc. , on 10th
street near Nicholas , $1,875-

No. . 141 , Hou-e 3 rooms on Douglas near 26th
street , 8150.-

No.
.

. 140 , large hou'o and two lots , on 24th
near Farnhtm strait , $8,0 0-

.No.
.

. 131) , Hi u e 3 rooms , lot 00x1661 feet , on
Douglas near !i7th street , 31I CO-

.No.
.

. 137 , House 5 room * at d half lot on CnpHo-
nvcnue near 23d sirect , $2,300.-

No.
.

. 130 , House and bait aero lot on Cumll g
street mar 24th 8:60.-

No.
.

. 131 , House 2 ro ms , lull lot , on Izard-
noan 21 street , $300.-

No.
.

. 129 , Two house i one of 0 and ono of 4

rooms , on leased lot on Webster near 20th street.
$ 2,50(1.-

No.
( .

. 127 Two story I ousc 8 rooms , half lot on
Webster near 10th §3,600.-

No.
.

. 120 , House 3 rooms , lot 20x120 feet on-

20th s'rect' near Douglas , $076-
.No

.
, 125 , Two f-tory house on 12ih near Dodge

street lotVSxU ) feet $1,200.-
No.

.
. 124 , Largo house and lull block near

Farnlmm and Ccn ral street , $8,000.-
No.

.
. 123 , House 0 rooms nnd Urge lot on Saun-

ders
-

s rect near Banacks , $2 100.-

No.
.

. 122 , House 0 rooms and hall lot on W eb-

ster
-

near 15th street , $1,600.-
No.

.
. 118 , House 10 rooms , lot 30x00 fcot on

Capitol near 22d sttcet , $2,060.-
No.

.
. 117 , House 3 rooms , lot 30x120 feet , on

Capitol a > enue near 22d $1,600.-
No.

.
. 114 , House 3 rooms on Douglas near 20th-

.treet. , $750.-
No.

.
. 113 , House 2 rooms , lot 00x09 feet on 21st

near street , $750.-
No.

.
. 112 , brick house 11 rooms and half lot on-

Ciss near 14th street , 82800. S.-

No.

.

. Ill , HOUBO 12 rooms on Davenpoit near y-
20th street , $7,0.0.-

No.
.

. 110 , lirlck house and lot 22x182 feet on
Cass street near 15th , $3,000.-

No.
.

. 108 , Largo house on Harnoy near 16th-
street. . $1,500-

.No
.

109 , Two houses and 36x182 loot lot on
COM near 14th street , $3,500.-

No.
.

. 107 , House 5 rooms and half lot on Iiard
near 17th str.ct , $1,200.-

A
.

o. 100. House nnd lot 51x108 feet , lot on 14th
now Pierce street , fcCOO-

.No.
.

. It 5 , Two story house Brooms nlthljlol-
on beward near Siundirsbtrect , | 2bOO-

No. . 103 , Ono and ouo halt story house 10 rooms
Webster near 16th street , $2,600.-

No.
.

. 102 , Two house * 1 rooms cochani J lot on-

14th near Chicago , $4,0 0.-

No.
.

. 101 , HOUBO 3 rooms , cell r , etc. , 1 j lotf Ofi
South avenue ue-ir Pacific scrosi , $1,050.-

No.
.

. 100 , IJ use4 rooms , cellar , etc. , half lo-

on Izard street near 16th , $2,000.-
No.

.
. 09 , Very large houto and full lot on liar-

ney
-

near 14th street , $9 000.-

No.
.

. 07 , Large house of 11 rooms on Sherman
avenue near Clark street , make an offer.-

No.
.

. 06 , One and ono half s.ory house 7 rooms
lot 240x401 feet , stable , etc. , on Hberman ave-
nue

¬

near draco , $7 LOO-

.No.
.

. 02 , Large brick house two lot? on Daven-
port street near 10th $18,000.-

No.
.

. 00 , Largo house and lull lot on Dod *
near 18th f trott , $7,001.-

No.
. i

. 80 , Largo hauso 10 rooms half lot on 20th
near California street , $7,600.-

No.
.

. 88 , Large house 10 or 12 roonw.'beautlful
earner lotonCass mar 20th , $7,000.-

No.
.

. 87 , Two story r ouse 3 rooms 6 acres o
Und en Baunders street ntar Barracks , $2,000.-

No.
.

. 85 Two stores and a rcsiui nco on leased
half lotnear Mason and 10th street , $ 00-

.No
.

64 , Two f-tory hou-e 8 rooms , closets , eta-

.lih
. ,

6 acres of ground , on Blunders street neu
Omaha Bjrrncks , $2,600.-

No.
.

. 83 , House of Oroo-rs , half lot on Capitol
atcnuo near 12th street , $2,600.-

No
.

82 , One and one hall story ) ousc , 6 rooms
lull lot ou Tierce near 20th street, $1,800.-

No.
.

. 81 , Two 2 story houses , ono of 0 and ono-
0

-

rooms , Chicago St. , near 12th , $3,000.-

No.

.

. 80 House 4 rooms , closets , etc. , large lot
on 18th street mar White Lead works. $1,300.-

No.
.

. 77l.arge house ol 11 rooms , closets , cel-

lar , ct ;. . with H lot in Karnham near 10th street.f-

8OCO.
.
-

.

No. 70 , Or e anl one-hall story house of 8 rooms ,
lot 60x8i Ittt on Cass near I4tn street , 84,600.-

No.
.

. 76 , JlouBO 4 rooms and basement , lot
10xl32 ftt on Mi.rcy near 6th street , $975.-

No.
.

. 74 , Largo brick house and two lull lots on
Davenport near 16tn strut t , $15,100.-

Xo.
.

. 73 One nnd ono-ha'l' story house and lot
30xl 2 feet on JacsFon near 12th ctrcct , $1,810.-

No.
.

. Tit Laigo brick hou8e 11 rooms , lull lot
on lave part near 16th strut , $5OOU.-

No.
.

. 71 , i arge hou.u 12 rooms , lull lot on Cali-

fornia
¬

near 20th street. $7,001)) .
No. 05 , Stable and 3 full lots on Franklin street

lear Saunderu , $ ? ,000.-

No.
.

. 01 , T-o story frame building , store bclnw
und rooms abate , an levccl lot on Dodge near
16th btrcct , $800.-

No.
.

. C3 , Iluuse 4 rooms , basement , etc. . lot
33x2 >0fcct on IBth street mar Fall Works ,

91700.
i< o. 02 , New house 4 rooms ono story, full lot

m Hartley near 2l3t street , $1,760.-
No.

.
. 01 , Large house 10 rooms , lull lot on Iurl-

icir
|

!! lit street , $5,000.-
No.

.
. 60 , House 3 ro ms , half lot on Dtvcnport-

icar 23d street , $1,000.-
No

.
69 , Four houses and half lot on Caasnear-

3th strett $2 500.
No. 68 , House ol 7 rooms , lull lot Webster

lear 21st street , 2600.;
No. 67. house of 6 rioms , lot 00x140 feet en-

l t street near St. Mary's avenue. 83,000.-

No.

.

. 60 , House of 10 looms , full .lot on Califor-

.ia
.

near 2Ut street , 85,600-
.No

.
, 60 , Homo 6 rooms , two full loU ou 10th-

treet near Paul. $3,000.-
No.

.
. 40 , Ilrlck house 11 rooms , full lot on Farn-

torn near 17th street , $0.000.-

No.

.

. 48, HOUHD ol 0 rooms , hall lot on Pacific
ear Oth street , $3,000.-
No.

.
. 46. Largo house with full block near she-

.N"46Ur'ge

.
°

house 7 rooms , closets , etc. , ou-

8th street near Clark , $3.000.-

No.

.

. 44 , House and lull lot on Chicago neap
1st street , $5.000.-

No.
.

. 43 , Homo and t o lota on Chicago uta.-

2d
.

street , II 600.

BEMIS'
HEAL ESTATE AGENCY

16th and Dcagla Street ,


